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Monday-Friday: 9am-5pm
Saturday: 9am-4pm

ANSON      NURSERY

Call us today at
352-628-4554

Why Should 
You Come To 
Anson Nursery?

$5 OFF
$10 OFF
$20 OFF

Anson Nursery
Anson Nursery is Citrus County’s sustainable 

landscaping specialist. Sustainable landscapes are 
managed by using practices that preserve limited and 
costly natural resources, reduce waste generation, 
and help prevent air, water, and soil pollution. The 

goal is to minimize environmental impacts and maximize value received 
from dollars expended.

Florida’s unique climate of humidity and intense rain, followed often by 
arid, drought conditions combine to create an often-daunting challenge for 
those wishing to establish thriving gardens and landscapes.

Anson Nursery’s experts are always available to assist homeowners and 
commercial clients with our knowledge and expansive selection of plants 
that will flourish in Citrus County’s unique climate with little water and 
care. These plants include species native to Florida, as well as non-natives 
offerings that have the proven characteristics needed for success. Anson 
Nursery has been Citrus County’s premier garden center for over twenty 
years. We offer a wide variety of trees, shrubs, perennials and specialty 
items for the gardening connoisseur. If for some reason we don’t have 
what you are looking for we will happily add you to our special-order 
list to see if we can locate it for you. You will find our prices to be fair 
and competitive, our plant quality is second to none and we honor a very 
reasonable warranty policy.

We are proud to welcome you to our nursery Monday thru Friday 9am 
-5pm and Saturdays 9am -4pm and are located at 5296 W. Homosassa 
Trail, Lecanto FL 34461. Whether you are looking to purchase or just 
looking to stroll among our beautiful flowers and enjoy watching the 
butterflies and hummingbirds who frequently bless us with their beauty, 
Anson Nursery is the place for you. We look forward to seeing you and 
assisting with all your gardening needs.

Visit http://ansonnursery.net/ to learn more about Anson Nursery. 

Jason Aguilar has been in the Nursery and Landscaping business for over 
18 years and graduated with an AA degree in Landscaping Design and 
Horticulture. Jason has also been a previous member of FNGLA for many 
years. For questions call Jason at 352-628-4554.  

6th Annual Whispering 
Pines 12 Hour/ 6 Hour 
Run/Walk
Submitted By Terri Hayes

The 6th Annual Whispering Pines 12 Hour/ 6 Hour Run/Walk will be 
held on Sunday, February 17 at the trails in Whispering Pines Park, 1700 
Forest Road, Inverness, FL. The 12 Hour Run/Walk starts at 8 AM and the 
6 Hour Run/Walk starts at 10 AM.

Course is a 4.8 mile shaded loop beginning and ending at the main 
pavilion in the park. Participants can walk and/or run the loop once or 
as many times as they want during the time period. There will be a wide 
variety of foods and drinks available, both hot and cold, at the pavilion 
during the entire duration of the event. 

An ideal event for all ages and abilities, as this is not a race, but a fun, 
social way to get people out to enjoy our wonderful park. All participants 
will be entered into a drawing for merchandise prizes. There is no entry 
fee, but donations are much appreciated to cover the expenses of food, user 
fees, awards, etc. with proceeds donated to the park. For more information, 
see the website: http://www.ultrasontrails.com or phone/text Terri at 352-
287-2411. Participants are encouraged to register in advance and can do so 
easily by emailing their information to: ultraterri@bellsouth.net.




